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CORONATION 0F POPE PIUS X.

One of the Grandest and Most Imposirig Ceremonies Ever
Witnessed by Human Eyes.-Triple Crown

Placed on the Supreme Pontiff's Head
before a Vast Multitude at

St. Peter's.j

Free Press.
PRom., Ang. .- The ceremony cf

the coronation cf Pins X. teck
Place to-day in the basilica cf St.
I>ter's in tie presence cf the
princes and bigh dignitanies cf the
Chircli, diplomnats and Roman no-
bles, and with ail the solemnity
anId spiendor asseciated with this,
the. nost magnificent rite in tie
Roman Catholic Churci. As Car-
dintal Macchi, tie dean cf the C-ar-
dial Deacons, placed tie triple

'UDnon the head cf tic venerable
Pontif, the throng cf 70,000 pen-
Son's gatbered within the cathedral,
burst into nnrestrained acclama-
tiens; the choir intoned a bymu and
the bels cf Rome rang eut a joy-
fQI peal.

It 15 57 years since the Romans
anid Europe assisted at sucb a func-
tioll in St. Peter's. The great ha-
'iica, popularly suppesedl neyer te
bhave been quite full, was 'overflow-
ig with bumanîty. The Papal

tirone, a bewîldening mixture cf
gold, red and silver, eccupied the
place in front of tie bigli altar. On
the altar, wbich~ was dressed in
Wb%'ite, stood the larnous silver grilt

.c'ý>lestick and a magnificent cru-
el Ail the available standing

!> ý4vithin the cathedral was di-
briIte two / sections by 'vooden

baTers, whici, te a certain ex-
titkept the vast cnowd in order.

Trhick Fog in Rome..
111 tie early bouts after sunrise a

thielt 40g hlng over Rome. The cf-
fec Was magxificent on entering

tePiazza of St. Petcr's. At tilnes
Irichaeî Angelos great dome disap-
Peaxed ccnipletelv froin view, wiile
at lothers it appeared througi the
fIowing golden mist. As the menu-
iilg WOtc on the clouds disappeared
and tic sdln shone with ail its
M5Onthern intensity tintil it became
In'baraýîîy bot.

At 6 a.m. tbe nnging cf bells an-
11e1inced the imminent opening cf
the doors. A gigantiecrcowd iad

'ýWatèd for hours and the police aud
Italian soldiers bad a difficuit task

t'maintain, order as the crulsbing
anid fatigue iad begun to tell on
tb Patience cf tie people. When,
tle doors wene opened tie rush was
trr1flc. Many wbo started frm
the bettoni-cf the steps outside
Were lifted off their feet and carnued
'Uit the cathedral

jThe central figure in the long cor-
tege was Pius X. borne i the Sedia
Gestatoria. His heavy white robes
and the red and gclà mitre were
worn witheut an effort. Over the
Pcntiff's head a canopy was held
by ciglit men, while tbe historie os-
tnicli feather fans, witb peacock
tips, gave a toncli of barbaric splen-
don te western eyes.

Surrounding Pope Pins X. was
the Noble Guard i few red uni-
fonnis and gleaming hehinets and
carrving drawn swords, while i

A Human Terrent.
W a great human torrent let ]POPE ]PlUS
thcusands cf people rushing Cria lspp atuwP

j*tsig dsras, r- piraoy lie wns the patrlarch cf Veii
(w'1gesturcs and cries for ielp. nim cf bis work was doue as a low
lea fai ted in comparatively <ûf ehureb a nd state.. Pope Plus X. w,
lre 1limers and even men were dinal ten-years ago. lu Aprîl, 1902,1
OyrcGe~b the heat, 'but no ac-

enidents Were neported. After thein
traillho tic people had furtier front marcbed the Cardinals, tic

,'"ghUts cf waiting and it is Cardinal fisbops, the Cardinal
t deotti ajniyweePrinces and the Cardinal Deacons.

f b taltoetht ten ours TheChaplai bore tic cushien oivC efeeti eeoy fivewbicii reposed the fainous triple
hi.uastec. crown. He was accomnpanled by

Pin1s Was Traxmquiî. ,the pontifical jeweller and by a
I1 Pop eee.tob ueol special guard composed cf Swiss

traqul (Peseenet, tobetheony gards, and Was fàlo«Wed by the-.. iU Maiong 'theiniaIl. He rosei choir cf the Sistiùie chapel, whicii
va5iysdtc a few turus in the sang as t weiit &long.

hi.ca garde", th. ien é. alowed -Bef cre'lcavin g the vatican the
teft be clressed by the Car- Pope went te the S';$titna chaP.1 te

lie cvinced >ne nervousness worsiip before the sacrament ex-
even saidJekingly te the mas- possed therein, and tience passed
-othe Ceremlonies: "'W. feel veny tirongh the.' Sala Regina into the.

difféent n 49», 'but it inay be, portio of ile basiica. The Poutiff
Ounteturning fri ourlwas pale but composed. The 10w

cca*le 8aion."Il E askeâ for bis spec- 1ceiling sent baclc an eiqiisite echo
' , ~and whexn the Master cf the 1 f tie 'TUi'es Ptrus," sanmg by the.
I,''ies d1c*.til. hinted that Sistilie choir, wbose voices wer

>l ioI hiv n é>teis WO ok better bead outside of the Piazza of St.

tftittcerinny. dtW ad wth dignitv, kti d #e
l'Ieneiy.the foot of teP<>ntift.-He tht

presented in a firm voice the wishes he officiated at a mass. Then al
and greetings of the chapter of St.I the Cardinals donned their silver
Peter. The Pontifi, answering in a copes and white mitres and the
trembling voice, warmly thanked Pope was borne to the throne amnid
the chapter for their well wishes. nenewed acclamations and waving
The procession tien reformed and of hanflkerchiefs, fans and bats.
proceeded to the door of the basi-
lica, through wiich Pîus X. cabt a
terror-stnicken glance, whispering
to Dr. Lapponi, "'Shail I ever beî
able to go through with it ?"1

When the glearning cross which
preceded the cortege was seen, it
was greeted with great applause.
On the appearance of the Pontifi
hiniself it seemed as thougli the
people would take hitninii their
arms, s0 great was their enthu-
siasmn.

Cries of "Pius our Pope, our fa-,
ther," and "Long live Pins X."'
were raised, notwithstanding the
large placards posted ail over the
basilica saying acclamations were
forbidden. The cries continued un-
tiil the Pontiff was conipelled to
rise and bless the multitude, and at

The scene presented bv lis mount-
ing the throne formed a niagnifi-
cent picture, to which no pen could
do justice. Frein the throne Pius
X., surrounded by hi.s suite, wal.ked
to the high altar, standing over the
crypt of St. Peter, into which mean-
while Cardinal Macchi descended to
pray. The appearance of the Pope
in that elevated position called for
another burst of enthusiasm.

The Pope then blessed' the altar,
and after saying the "Indulgen-
tiamn" the nianiple, a svinbol of the
cord witli which Christ was bound,'
was placed with great ceremony
upon the Pepe's an. At the saine
tume prayers for the coronation
were recited by Cardinals Vannu-
telli, Mocenni, Agliardi and Sa.tol-
I. Returning froni the crypt Car-

X., ro RMEZLY 'CARDINAL GItTSEPPt SARTO.
ope pins X., ias gicty-elght years of age. At the trne of bts elevatlon to tbe
mlee andi one of~ the most unassuming' prelateg in the Catholle church. in w- i h
wly parlsh prlest. He 19 strongly llberal In bis vtews as te the properrea-s
'as boMi lu the little town Of Uteie, in northerii Italy, and was created a car-
Pope Lieo predlctWdthat Cardinal Sarto would be bis successor.

the sanie timene l nade a eign for
more reverential behavior. Silence
was obtaîned when the choir an-

Snounced itself *ith the resounding
>notes of the "IEcce Sacerdos Mag-
,nus," which, wei'e accom'panied by
Lthe sweet notes cf the silver triun-
;pets.

A Quaint Ceremony.
A quaint ceremoly was, then car-

rieci on. The master cf ceremnie
kneit three tinies before the Pou-
tiff, ecdit iie highting a handful cf'
helup whicb surrounded a silver
toncli, and as- the Raine flashed an.d
then died out lie chanted in Latin
(6H10y Father, thus passeth g,way
the world's glory." . The processfon
theu proceeded, the r;p9eÇ face
I21e2iwhile iluminated by a sinile.
At th~e chapel of the. Sacraement
therê was ant i alt and Ill

eeentraiitgtheê chair hcwas %crried
to th~e chapelof St. Grtgory, wiere

chnal Mgcchi placed upon the
shoulders cf the. Pope the. Pontifical
pailn and attached it witb tiiree
golden jewelled Pins, saying, "ne-
ceive this sacrtd elixIblemn as a sym-
bol cf tie pontifical office in hoor
cf Alinighty Gcd, the most gleni-1
eus Virgin Mary, the. blessed apos-
tles, St. Peter and St. Paul, and
the Hely Romian Cathoic Chnrch."

Mass was then celebrated witb
pomp. Following_ tus, Cardinal
-Macchi penfonmed- he i rite cf jncen-
sing the. Pope, whom i. subs.-
qxiently kissed tire.. tinties on tie
cheeks and chest, as did Cardinals
Segni"and Vaniî' uteUli. 1upon tii.
Pope's ascension toe t tie the
Cardinals <>ffered tiiein task cf ob-
lig ation to the. Pontiff, kissig hia
bmad and fet and being einbraced
by, liii' twle in turn. The. Bisiiop,
arM Arcdisha)ops kissed bis~ foot and
kmee, wile the. Abbot kisftd ouly-
1his foot. The. lHcly Yê'tber then
walked to the, ebrine of St. Peter

for tie culmninating ceremony, the
whole sacred college gath-éred about
tie Pope, singing Palestrina's I'Co-
roua Aurea Super Caput Ejus,"
while -th e choir burst forth into
seng, giving the dnamnatic toucli.
Cardinal Macchi then recited the
"Pater Noster" and offered the fol-
lowing prayer: "Omnipotent and
ever eternal God, dignity cf the
clergy, and author cf sovereignty,
grant thy servant, Pius X., grace
to fruitfully gevern Tby churcli so
that lie, who by Thy clemency, be-
cornes and is crowned as father of
kings and cf ahl the faitbful, by
Thy wise disposition may goveru
well." "Amnen," rang out fnom al
corners cf the cathedral.

Joyful Acclamations.

Degcon Segna then raised thie
Pontiff's mitre and Senior Cardi-.
nal Deacon Macchi placed on the.
venerable white head the trip4]*
crown. At this moment the church
was fiiled with the riugig beils,
the blowing cf silver trumpets, the
tniunpba.nt strains cf the choir and
the acclamation cf the multitude
which could no longer be repressed.

When comparative* silence had
been restored Cardinal Macchi ad-
dressed the Pope in Latin as fol-
lows: "'Receive the tiara ornamnt-
ed with three crowns, remnemier,
thon art the. father cf princes and
kings, the recton cf the world-, tii
vicar on earth cf our Saviour,
Jesus Christ, who is tie houer and
glory cf ail centuries." "tAmen,"
burst forth fnom the concourse.

The Pope Fatigued.

Pope Pius wvas quite overcolue,
and had scarcely strength left to
impant the apostolie enediction.
Cardinal Macchi, granted a plenary
indulgence to aIl prestnt, and the.
processionthen reformed and left
the basilica in the sanie fenni as it
came. The Pope was visibiy fa-.
tigued and bis iglit baud shook as
lie raised it tiine after tiine te b.-
stow bis blessing.

When the. ceremonv was oven all
the exîts te the basÎhica were open-
ed, and within less than an bour
the vast cathedral was empty.

Stroug as Pis X. is physically,
lie supported tic ordeal cf lis cor-
enation to-day perhaps witi less

was crowned, althoiigb' the latter
was mnerely a shadow of a man.

The Venetians at Rome..

Rouie, Angnst 8 .- After receivinig
several Cardinals. Pins X. this
morning admnitted to a private au-
dience.Signor Andre Azza, Mayor
of Ries, the Pontifi's lîrthplace,
and some cf the municipal authori-
ties.

The meeting was full cf interest,
as Andre Azza knev tlie Pope fa-
miliarIv yrars ago. Ti'e mayon
and his cexupanions are little bet-
ter than peasants and prcsented sa
most incongrueus group in the gor-
geons setting cf the Vatican. Trhey
xvere bewildered ard evidently toc
timîd to ask where the'," should go,
se tbey stood huddled together,
twirling.their hat.% i their bands,
until ag-ard set theil1 on the right
wav. The Pope soc» put theni at
ease, sayinýg: " Coine here and icit
uext te nie."

Prom that moment Pins speke ini
the Venetian dialect. ie inquired
after varioug people in the village;,
recaling with evident satisfaction
bis personal intercourse with themi,
saying, I'Throughout m y career,,
ýnd even new, I remember with.joy
aud cintion, rny youthful lays,
among yen, which were also MY~
happiest."$

The =ruye and the vilagers t$.ed
te express ticir gratification at the
%reat honor accruiug to teir i nial'
village froni Sarto's electioli, and
also wbat a great triumpb it wa.s
for hi personally.

1
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the positioni forced upon mne. I arn!
workinçr verv liard, but it xii take
soe timeb1-eforeli shall 'eel fitto i'"<< L~J'/t/ 7 L
thoroughly accomiplish it. i

St.' Peter's Gorgeons. nt. - £591.'

sertative of te socatdPress é
was allowved to enter St. Peter's
to-nighit to observe the prepara -
tions for the coronation to-mnorrow . 2,4 ;j
In the centrai aNsle a xide space i, L3' C. e%-1z7.-l? i.1
bas been fenced off for the passageI For R~
of the cortege. Tfle chapels, includ ..7de-de ,6
ing that of St. Gregory, xvbere the i 0 k 1
Pope pauses, bave been richly dec- ý
orated %vith rcd dairnask lringed - _____ _______ ___ _______________ ____________

%yith gold. Tie papal throne rises1

the great-building, being a bewii- V * *i~

silver, and appearing altogrether too' Sigîi Blue star 452 Main St. Opp. Post Office V
gorgeons to be sat upon.

On the right a space lias been re- I1
served for the diplomatie bîody, the!
Kuiglits of ',\alta, and special re- ieeaeA f /ýu ut
the left another space bas been te- es a v
served for the Romlait aristocraevc_______________________________1________________0od til
Close at baud stands the bronze
statue of St. Peter, dressed in full ~ Money in Clothing, Hats and Furnishings. Js ed t Stop
pontifical robes, aidloo1kIigtre h
strange to profane eves, the great value here Mentioned.

mue ssîn o ,*,*~For further jrthe faithful. Tbiere are 12 retreatsC
to which persons w-ho happen to be.R.g
taken sîcl: max- he transferred. The M ns Q à
portico of St. Peter's bas been Me ULSut. VAAiIq Dvrcots H W. BRODIE.
voet any im~mense cuttairis tco pre- ~The SPRING SALE is a record breaker on suits Than whieh noue neater ! The swell fou curved ~A Asst. Geni. Pi
cvet bnyoefromt looking in as lie neatest tweed suit vou ever saw Ragiaet t .50uli ]ngprh<iîe$I. # Wiunipe1
the- Pape passes, which woîîîd seemn and worth $io.oo W\ýili cost you this pekes,$10-00.oSpiu pi
t 0 confirni the stateinent that Pope ..e......................... .$7.50 Do you prefer the COVERT or HOYARD, or4j~.does vour taste incline to a 34 lengtlî > Even ifPius X. will flot bless the people y ~IIIGH--CLASS imported patterns in nlew suitiug o atteSadr. 6ici n aeteu
from an outside balcony as was -, The swellest exer"Il t $14.00, 9 otwn h tnadw3-nlw iv 1ln

for 01n1Y.......................... 1000 THE NEW CRAVENETTE shiower-pof x1half expeeted. coat, square shoulders, full back, ankie sw-,eep WPope TJpsetting All Customs.OV NO thfneWrediiHaistc. in Oxford Grey or Italian Olive. This is a good

Th ewPpelasbenusetliTthose îîeat1y trade and, perfect-fitting garnient. Fit, Wear and -Satis'actioiî guaranteed.
The usnw Pope iasben upseng utt oe osi 2.0 For 1fll whîere. Here for Spriîig, your clîoice140 V

courtiers thouglht to-day to givei for $16.oo and ............... . 0
hiîn pleasure 1w saying that he Don' ouws a BL.ACK PRINCE ALBERT They await your chîoositîg. fie 9would ave a remendus recptionS UIT, or Tliree -Buttori Cutawa3  ffc, 9wouldhavea trnierdousrecetionfr olu $25.00 dowivlto $7.50, We eau

aSt. Peter's on Sunday. The sow them iaIl. SEEU!7SE5US
Pope, to their surprise, was ________________Us ___! ______us l'il [. 4
displeased, and absolutely forbade Vou niay select liere f roui our 5000 o TOanything of the kind. He called bis Bo 'sS i. pairs. A neat pattern tweed ...... ~ U~ / rs
tha o-doow b pocltheeion wissue 04% Good value $300 pants, worth every âteflongpolmtowch.. Eh! Little mnen ! XVe thouglit of you also. cent of it. A fit, .. .... Ony 2.00U Caifornia andwas distributed as -,widely as pos- A See us for your Spriug Suit.
sible. BOYS' 2-piece suits, worth $3.25.$2 5 The famnous Il Star Brand Ilstock new , ut~î

"It is the warm desire of His 04à% priug price dsi$s2i.1gos5t 5 for 3-50Aus***ia
Roliness to Pave no acclamation BOS 2pee ut, ot $.5
at the vatîcan, or hasilica, and I Bys1-pee uts orh$42. i
that the imost devout and mot e- Ma' sisw rtb $525. Y3.u0Bats Hats Euligious silence wiIl be maiuitainied."LiteMi' uswrh$25AlEql

Lîtie Vriu rernember the one w-e sold you iast Spring
Bis KndlvNatur. lb -- iece suit, nattiiy nuade, tailored sanie as vour or Soft. AIl shades and Styles the iatest. Makes ~IAnother innovation at the vati- papa's in every detail, $6.50. pic tewast.apO e. e einoudte.Hr o o -

can is the Pope's refusai to permit to Isat............Pnes. 5Ct 70 O H
every'bodv to be senît away when BE SURE you see US before buying, Have you seen our Silk Hats. Oh,sa* tTOD
hie apper. A gendarme had or- f They are Swell!
dered awav some masous, who ià
were working about the grounds, PV
because tbe Pope was about to s
cone forth. The Polie bimseif wit- T hood 

If o ousetisatoadhdteg-darme severely reprimianded. Th b r he S3L U E SO R R For further
hisons were recalled and the PopeiH

spk oeacli, laving bis baud on52 Main Street, WINNIPEG3. 391 Main
their heads. i OiPP. Pont Office. Mail Orders Promptîy Atteltded to. % 4  CHAS. S. F.

The Pope also insists on continu- * , ger and Ti
ing his habit of accompanymng al Minn.
persons whom lie lias received to
the door, n matter bow humble,
notwithstandiug efforts to have hir A church wil be erected at St.

abandon the custom. Elizabeth this suminet.

Rev. Fathet Lee, of Oakwood, N. A couvent is aetually being built SOM ETHING FO0fi NOTHINO el
Dakota, and Brother Atubrese, oil a ~ele ytess f~D e ____________________________ Fort stL., c
Laprairie, P.Q., were visitng at St. a eele yteSS fND e
Boniface and Winuinpe- ia't Tueps- Missions.
day and Weduesday. Winnipeg ini
their estiniation is a really modernm
and promising city.

Mr. Alp. Picard, of the C. P. R.
stores, left hast Sunday on a well
earued vacation trip. Ble will meet
his wife and chiîdren, xvho are wait-
ing for huîn in Motreal. Altert
-visiting bis numerous frieuds and
-relatives of the Province of Quehec,
lie wiil be pleased to see Win-
uipeg again and returu to bis post
of labor, where in the meautime
his absence wil no doubt be feit by
ail wbo are under bis congenial
conxmand. M~r. AIp. Picard ba.s been
110w 18 years in the employ of the
C.P.R.

The many friends of Miss AIbina
Lauzon, a daughter of Mr. J. Bte.
Lauzon of the Immaculate Concep-
tion, will be sorry to hear that she
met with a serious accident. Ou
Monday she broke a glass, of wbicb
âomne pieces eutered the fleali of lier
haud. She lad to undergo e, sur-
gicai operation to clear the wound-
ed 11mnb from ail bits that miglit
have lodged li it. The last news
received frozn the St. Boniface hos-
pital, where she went for treat-
init, were mont eucouraging. There
in every hope ihat she wiil soon be
&W~e to returau home.

The Rev. Father Drumniuond,S.J.,
is expected to lie back at St. Boni-
face next Sunday.

Bis Grace the Archbisbop of St.
Boniface bas resumed his pastoral
visit ont West. He will be absent
for a couple of weeks.

The Rev. Father Juhinville wili!
also soon begin the work of erec-
tion of a dhurch at Duntea, a rail-j
way station nat far froni the chapel t

bouse of St. Felix.-

A. churcli will soon be erected at
[Aima by the R.R. Fathers of N.D.
de la Salette, and there is a talk,
of a couvent schooi being built alsoý
at the sainie place by the S.S. of
N.D. des Missions.

Thirty-six mernbers of the secularl
clergy attended the annual ecclesias-I
tical -retteat, wbich was brouglit to
a close Saturday, the 8th ist.
Fourteen were prevented from at-'
tending by . unavoidable circeim-,
stances. ThÈere are therefore actuai-!
Iv fifty secular priests in the do-
cese, two more are expected to be
here soon, and four Seninarists are
preparing, for t*e s'lcred orders,
which in ail lioeihood they wMi
receive before long.
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CURRENT
COMMENTI

Justice Dubus is now Chef Jus-
ti-ce of Manitoba, is appointinent
Was made on the 8th i-st. Whilst
extending Our Most sincere con-
gratulations to the new chef jus-
tice of iMýanitoba we leel that honor
18 Silnply given to wbom honor is
due. Why Our local press bas flot
said more about tbîs elevation is

a cause of surprise to us, except
Perbaps that Justice Dubuc, being
-% Freucli-Canadian, Our English
ttiens eau ili- bear that such a'

higIb position ibecome the lot Of a
French Canadian. Sti-Il it iust be
adiitted that from ail points 01
view nu better appointment could
11 mnade. Besides that, Chi-ef Juae-
tice Dubue speo.ks both English and

a.nd French, and is the p1snîia

tûà of the righteous man, bis
learning and long years of experi-
eice on tbe bench make hi-m must
ttted for the elevated posi-ti-un

~ihý lie, js now called upon to 111.

~Judge Dubue was humn at St.
e-artinüe, P.Q., Dec. 26, 1840; made

ýIclassical studi-es at Montreal
4tO-ltge, and graduated B.C.L. at

'~ilUni-versity, 1869. in 187o he
00Lup hi-s residence in Manitoba,ý
*dwas here called tu the bar in

»871. Prom Dec. 1870, wben he was
:rlFrned to the frst Legisiature of

>anituba, lie continuedl to bold a
Seat in that body until 1878, wvben

he was returned by acclamation tu
the House of Commons for Proven-
eiftr. After octapyi-ng.vani-ous posi-
tiens of bonor and confidence, either

Sa. politici-an, an educationi-st or
jurm-t, he was appointed a

'P'usne judge of the Court of Q. B.
»Man., Nov. 13, 1879. He lad be-
tOIe a member of the Council 'of

àlanitouba UJniversity sice its fouî0
datioen, 1877, and bas been i-t

Chancellor ever since 1 888.

In religion a Roman Catholic, he
llkârried, Junfe, 1&72, Maria Anna,

third da'nghter of the late H. B.
,,4enault, of St. Cutbbert, P.Q., and
~',ýwa made 1w ber the lather ofa

Igefamily of botb sons and
btr.Some of these are al-

tfIoceoupyiflg promisiflg puai-
tias lawyers or doctors, the

restwill no doubt come to the

' 4'Olt also as years permit thern t
"0 Bo. Two of the daugbters art

1nuaried, and well to do at this.
The College of St. Boni-face boasts

.4aving given a classical train.
'g 'With' B.A.'s to four of the sons
Wilst the Grev Nuns and the Sisý
ters 01 the Holy Naines share tht
glory of the-educational formatiot
of the daughters.

May the Hon. Chief Justicean(
Madam DuJuc live many mnol
Yeams to enjoy the glomy of the hi-g
honIor bestowed upon tbem by th,
iOtest appointinent of Justice Du
blIc, and the happiness of bell4
Sslrunded by a large f amilyc
'idrtn, the union and bîgh bc
haviour of whom constitute th
U1L13t pteei-ous crown of their mal
'ifonial uni-on.

OBITUARY.

Ibeatli of Mgr. I. Clut, .M.I.

(rrilrsiated from. Les Cloches af S
Boniface.)

Ut Wa only the 29th of Jul
that the following note was receil

' I>y Hia Grace '-*

"Mis-ion~ of St. Bernard, Lealt
Slave Lake, 9th July, 1903.

"Your Grace,-This motaiflgi
4.3,, Mgr. Clut breatlied hi-s las

IeWasi sick only fifteen days.

s

legendis than to real facts for those
that have flot, as we did, heard
themn from the lips of the great
missionary himself, who di-ed an

auxiliary bishop of Mgr. Grouard,
and bisliop "inf partibus" of Atmn-
diel.

Ail who have known hlm have

learned also to love that kind and
meek aged bisbop, with his gleam-
ing countenance encircled by locks
of white hair, with manners so dig-
nifieci and amiable at the saine
time, devoteci to heroismn in bis ini-
creasing preachi-ng in behalf of hi-s
missions, mingling bis appeali-ng
*word.s witb such an accent of sin-
cerity that ail hearts were nioved
and purs-es wide opened to give him
the requi-red alins.

Mgr. Clut bas assuredly been one

of the most illustri-ous aposties Of
the Indians of North Ainerica. Born

i-n 1832 at Rambert, diocese of

Valen~ce, France, Br. Clut came to
st. Boniface in 1857, in the begîn-

ning of August, as a brother

scholastie subdeacon.
Mgr. Clut was therefore 71 years

of age when he died. He had labor-

ed 46 years ini the Canadian West.
It was Mgr. Tache who ordai-ned

Father Clut, the 2oth of Dec., 1857,
1i-n tbe cathedral of St. Boni.face.

-That was bis first ordination.
Before being consecrateci a bishop

in 1867,,Father Clut bad been a

inmssionary at the mission of Our

iLady of the Seven Dolons (Fond du

1 lac, Athabaska), which became to

1hima a footstool to ascend to epis-

1copacy, since mnany other. Oblate

àBishops had had charge of the same

-mission belote being cailed to the

L-1 epiScopal cofl5ecTQtion.
r1May the good Master receive himn

Fitwell Shoes
for Men

$3.50,
As Paris made gloves fit tht

hands, se, do these shoes fit tht
fee t. Much foot soreness is tht

resuit of imrpoperly fited shots.
Vou take no sucli chances here, for

we carry these excellent shees in
tight differeut styles, thret dîffer-

tnt widths, aud five differint
leathers. Vici Kid, Dongola Kid,

Box Caif, Velour Caîf and enameled

leathers. If you pay as a rule

between $3.5o and $5,00 for yeur

boots you are tht people we're

af ter.

The- Evus OoIdOurs Institut a
299 BALMORAL STREET

for the cure of drunke nness i-n its tighth
year ini Winni-peg and is etidorsed by

AND

Sealed book of their testirnonials free
on application. Correspondefide confi-
detitial.

i-n the, mansiOtia of bliss, where lignt Mrs. Marshall had been suffeni-ng
and peace shall be the reward of for years frem heart disease.
hi-m ýwbo bas labored se persever- The funemal teck Place on Sunday
ingly for the glomy cf God i-a the teona 21cckFurfhr

mostdificut Mssin§ f te wrldsons bore the cof-a, and the fifth,
during nearly half a century. R.I.P.acmpndbyisftewld

pust behind i-n qualîty of chief

We are sorry te bave te record mourners. Tht funeral was largely

the rather sudden death Of Frasil attended, if we take into conidera-'

J. Connell, wl-ch occured on the tien the rnconvttiieiît hour at whi-ch

9th i-st.,' at Kalispeli, Montania. it was held, for it was' impossible
Mr. Conneil was hotu i-n 1848, at for peuple who lived at a distance

Bathutrst, N.B. He had been at une from church to teturn i-n ti-ine.

time a contractor i-n Manitoba, but Tht luneral servi-ce was sung by

of late years had worked ou 't WtFet, Father R-ogue uon the flluwing

whilst bis family remnaiaed in Win- momning at ni.ne o'clock. lEvery-

nipeg. It was a painful shock for body made an'effort to be there,
M ta. Conniell and hem three daggh- which. resulted i-n nearly ail the

ters to eceive tht sad întellignceamîils of the place being epre-

as a letter, witten net 1long age aented.

by Mm. Connell bad'conveyed Jairly Mrs. Maslall's death plunges

good news of him. Eýven, as* we are Ste. Rose into mourninig, for a

wtiting this obituary we are i-a- great, maay cf tht inhabtants, were

fommed that another short note related to ber. We ail feel deep

witten on the 6th i-st., wl-ci, syntpathy for the family in their

eached Mrs. Conneli after the tele- great ls., May aIe test in peace.

gramn announciflg the death of ber Father liogue, who waa recently

liusband, contained Most pleasiiig ordained i-n St. Boniface Cathedmal,

news regar,'ding Mr. Connell's lias been speadiag the ast week at

h ealth. But this is a proof among Ste. Rose. He las been replacing

thousands that we kaow nither Fathet Lecoq, who is away. Father1

the boum nom the day when the Hognte bas gene te Muinak, wliere

supremte cal1 May couse. Happily lie will stay for ab>out a mentl dur-

Mr. Coaneli waa too sincete and ing Father Beauegard's -absence.

earnest a Christiani to neglect hi-a Father Beauregard kas gone to

teligi-eus dutits; lie may have been Montreal to set hi-s nother, w4o is

called at the unexpecttd boum, but daagetously i-l. Father Bantien re-

we hope not unpttpattd. turaed frein the retreat on Monday

The body wifl l e-brought te Win- and le will serve Ste. Roso as welJ

niptg for interment and the funeral as Ste. Amelie until Father Lecoq

service will take place at the In- retumas.

maculate Conception church at 8.3o Thi-s recent wtt weathem is inter-

a.m. on Sunday, the 16th inst. As fering with haying, if it continues

Mr. Conathl was a Mem'ber i-n g00d Most of the campera will have tu

stianding of Brandi 163 of the C.M. couse home. Tht tain and dull wea-

B.A., hi-s brother members wil at- ther are aise bad for the crops. We

tend i-n a body. Tht memnbers cf hope it will sooti dear off and be

the sister branches cf Winnipeg and fine agsin-

St. Boni-face are requested te take_______
-part in thtebInerai procession.

The Revi-ew extends ita inctrest Ther_ ev. A. »puregard, wbo has

rsympathy te the beeaved wi-dow net yet sea hi-s aged mother since

and daughteta. lie was ordained a Pr-est at Lor-

,STF. 'ROSE DU LAC.

On Friday evening, as aie was
sitti-ng on hem door-step, Mr$. Mar-
shil, wife ocf oun counnatloir, Mr. J.
Marahail, suddenly feUl acros er

threshold. Mn. Marshal tan te lier
assistance, but wien lie reachedhem
she was already dead, or, le thouglit
se, lie rushed Item the bouse, cujI-
ing for assistance. BU. H. Ronde
im-nxdiately tan fex tht priest, who
liutried to tht spot. She was stii

ly ing wbere she bad fata, lke
stooped down and put bis hand

avet ber beart. Ht thougithle atm

fet oine aigît moveflent, $0o le

gave her condi-ti-Onal ab$polution.
Sucli a suddta deati without a

moment for prepfilation was very,
sad i-ndeed, but tht fawuily ha.ve the
coQuoition ef kflowmii that she
wasSalw~aysa ~good Christi, whê

Lwent reguarly to her dauti-s, an.d
f was a devoted wi!e aisif iothtir.

Quebec to accomphsh &. duty of
filial love. Hte will be- away about
one mnontli.

The Rev. FAther Carmpeau, of St.
eustache, hlas hi-s hands quite bal
just at preseat, as le lias to super-
intend the, construction of two
dhurcie$, and a convent sdhol libe-
si-ds. Hneis a.pushiug and tuer-
getic, huilder, hie sIleess in tht

pu 8 a guArantee of the success
cf hi-s presst undertaki-ags.

Are, so v"ty imPtoved by the
added rnchnesa imparted by the use
e1 Borden'a Eagle Brnd Condeased
Milk. The Eagle.Brazid is prepared
front the nlk cf her<Is of weil'fed,
housel, groom.ed cows of inative

bre em ve7 eu tis teated ad i-
terefore relibe.

ae

It is flot that we niake the only good FLOUR,

but we certainly do miake two famous brands

that are at the very top of the quality ist.

OGILVIE'S HUNOARIAN
____ ___AND

OGILV1E'S OLENORA PATENT
ARE LEADERS.

MANITO BA
CROP 0F 1902:'

BUSHELS

Wheat -=53,077,267

Oats =-=34,478,160

Barley a -11,848,422

Flax --- 564,440
Rye =-- 49,900

Peas - = =34,154

The Province of Manitoba lias yet roorn for thousàd.s ot f fariera,

andi laborers. There are 25. ooo ,000 cre s that cati be cuitivated

and oniY 3,000,000 acres under cultivao n.
THE LIVE STOCK INDUS-TRY is rapidly increasing;

opportunities for stockmc-" and dairy mec are tb he foui in mnany

districts.
Lands for sale by the Provinclil overnment are
the cheapest and most cesirable ln the Province.

Foi fuil information, maps, etc.,

farni band',, address

C. VOKES, or
Chief Clerk

Dept. of Provincial Landis,
YWINNIPEG

J. J. GOLDEN,
Provincial Goveriiînieut Agent,

617 Mainî Street, Winipeg

SMOKE MAROON CIOARSsud
Get your Tickets fr the Bail Qas

at W. BROWN & CO..

The Army and Navy Cigar $re
Cor. of James & Main Street

GOOD HEALTI-
Is boped for by old and yourlg alike. Von
will help to secure tis by dninking a
gias. of our

Retied Aie or Extra Stout
with your dinner. They are appetizing
and trengthenitig liquid foocis, brewed
froin the golden malt and fragrant hops.
Puity guamanteeci. Try thetn. Order
from your dealer or direct f roui Redwood
Factonles.

E . L . D R E W R V I m p o r t r , W i n i p e

Why be Tied to a

Y0ur uband"
wants you te spenci veur af teruocuîs in a
cool refreshing atnaophere, se that you
wiil be i-n good hunior and, greet lns
with a sunile when he cornes borne te an
enjoyable supper in the eveninig.

Go to ELM PARK
Don't worrv about lunches;, refreshments
are served there.

tseg1. A IJNG uer.

We bave a choice Lit f hoth.

limproved Farnt and
eity Property for Sale

Estatea economnicaly and jndi-cioualy
managed. We give speciai attention te
the sale of probperty listed exclusieiy
wth us.

DA~LTON & GRASSE
RRÀAL EfTAPE iAGZNTS

Phonie 1&57 481 Main Street

'Mot Kitchen? 00>0><00<O0'.<0«
USE A Tooth Powder.

OA5 INi

Well thcre are - lot of 9gMO ues. WeRANGE ake ours, out of the best inatcrias We can9

and you bave bent only w ber e, Nyben get. It Whi e 's e ilIt O ftS aund ury îo
and aslong asyou wat It. the enanel.WellaItfaner

hody seens ta jute SiftIIiy. Try it

*Cail and çte these stoves hefore soon. Pice 4ýe ents at

buyng. GO MYSDRUG lSTORE

AUER LII T CO. 7 W T~~ op> c.esR. uo

Telepheone i36. 215 Portage Avenue oeoo<>Oo>ooOOOc>o4ooo

-4

Total yield of ail Grain crOpsý 100,0521,343

Mason &Risch

Remember the New flddress

356 Main Street

m1
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AUGUST.
16-eleventh Sunday after Peut

cOst. Solemnîty of the Assuin
tion of the B.V.M. Dup. 1

17-Monday--Octave of St. La'v
rence. Dup.

18-Tuesday-St. Hyacinth. Dup
with commemnoration of octav
and St. Agapit.

I 9.-%eduesday - During Octavc
seul.

20-Thursday-St. Bernard, Coi
fessor and Doctor., Dup., conr
of Oct.

21-Priday-St. Jeanne of ChantaJ
Dup., coin. of Oct.

22--Saturday=Octave of the Aà
umption of the B.V.m., wit

coin. of Vigil and S.S. Martyr,,

THe CATHOLIC SCHOOL AN.
THE ReIJGIOUS AS S1ýCU-

14AR INSTRIJCTORS.

A true Catholic is always wit
the Churcli, not only in obedienc,
to ber commnds, but i fidelity tc
her counsels. Bie obeys'both lu lel
ter and spirit. Be reflects the minm
Of the Churcli, so to speak, and L
flot afraid to side wth lier whe.
ber order or advice is unpopular
Catholics can adapt to their owi
cases the ringing lines of LoweUl
"To side with truth is noble, wlier

we share her wretc.hed crust,
1ire ber cause bring faine and pro.

fit, and 'tis prosperous to be jus t
Then it is the brave man chooses

while the coward stands aside,
4Doubting in lis abject spirit, tili hhs

Lord is crucified
And the multitude niake virtue ol

the faitb tbey had denied."1
Perhaps the crucial test of Catho.

lic loyalty at the preseut day is the
"School question." The weak and
timne-serving Catbolic is coustautly
apologlzinig for the attitude of the
Church on this subject, or withi.r
the past few years, trying to con-
vince his conscience and bis Protes-
tant friends that the Church has
cbaUged her attitude. Down inhisi
weak heart there is more than a
suspicion that his reasoumng is
wrong. Be knows that bis paren-
tal obligation to give bis dild a
souuid Christian training is as
stringent as ever. Be kuows that
to do this properly lie should util-
ize that best iethod of givlng it-
the. Catholie sebool.

Out ofbIsa own miouth be is cmf-
victed of bis unfituess, and this is
as true for the imother of this type
as for the father-to give needful
religions training to bis children at
ho>me, for be is not ashained to ad-
mt bis ignorance of ina.ny Catho-
lie inatters, a.nd to boast that he i3
iLot in the mind of the Chuxcb on
ti School question. We remaember,
a inother of this klnd who was

How different the estimate ofc'W teaching orders by cultîvated i
k. Catholics! 11I wondler,", said a nç

LL Catbolic- professor once, "if y
Catholics realize what an adv,
tage yo4i have i your teaching
ligious orders, bound by vow toL
teaclilug profession.",

RF Be realized it, because lie a]
F.had made a life-work, of bis prof(
asion, and had gone througb i

World with his eYes open to ext
lence in it wherev'er inanifested.
to the aittecedlent social position

.ent our 'l'tus-if it bc worth while
ýU discuss. it iii the Cîturcli wlîich giv

pre-emninenice to the aristocracy
honest lilleage anti personal virtu
then what teaching or chanitai
order which lias not aînongi
mnembers representatives of the liî

tn fanilies, froin even a worldly star
Poin t-of the old world and t]
new.

MEANS AND MeANS-WAYS
AND WAYS.

A friend froîn the Province
Quebes bas receîîtly sent lis a marl
cd copy of "La Presse," of Moi
treal. We read there of a serint

e- given at St. Lin by tbe Rev. J.1
[p- Proulx, P.P., in whicb lie recal'
cl. tlie glorions deeds accomiplislied b
W,- thc lanîented Leo XIII. Anion

other thizîgs the following passag
.is quoted froin the papal encyclici

ve on the Manitoba School punestiot
'"Everythiing dernands iu tItis que

e. tion and in conformiity with ju
tice, that full provision bie mad

a- therefor, tîtat is tu say, that th
i. immnutable anîd sacred principles w~

have above touclied upon lbe shel
l. tered and secured. Sucli înust b

the aimn in view, stick the object ti
s- bie pursued with zeal and prudence
Lh Now, nothing eau be more cou
s. trary to that than discord: for tha

purpose the union of ininds an(
D harmony of actioni are absoluteli

necessary. However, as the objec,
intended to lie attained, and thai
mnust be attained iin effect, does no-

Ih impose a determined and exclusivt
,e lise of conduct, but, on the cou
,o trary, adniits of several, as il
t- usnally lappens lu matters of thie
d sort, it foilows that there may lx
is concerning tîhe course to bie pursueî
n a certain mnultiplicity of opinion
requally good antI plausible. I,et n(

n one therefore lose siglit of the rule
1of mioderatîit, oi meeknless and ol

il brotherly charity, let nîo one forget
the respect lie owes to others, but
let all weiglî rnaturely tha t whic]

L; circuinstances deînand, deterininc
what is best tu do, antI do it lu a
thoroughly cordial agreement, and

s not without having taken your ad-
vice. . . '

>1 We do not kuow wîat the objeci
oi our friend could be lu sending us

e- this inarked paper, neitler do we
e know wîy in his sermon the Rev.
d Father Prouix selected lu perler-
r ence to ail others the passage of
- the encyclical quoted above. Should
a it lie tu remind us tînt there are

-many ways of settlîng a question,
-and that therefore we should not

dling to one inethod in preference
s to another eqmally good ? If so, we
àare prepared to abide by and to
% follow as we have foilowed bereto-
- fore to the letter the lise of action
L laid by the Supremne Pontifi of tIe
s Church. Althougli we lad believed
L. and still do believe lu a remedial

legislation, whicli at present las
*become a practical imnpossibility,
we neyer upbeld the priscipJe that
it was the oitly mienus open to set-
tle our scliool diffilculty. We were
tben as we are to-day, quite pre-
paredl tu acccpt any settlemient that
wonld be a fai settiemeut, sncb as
is foresladowed by the very words
of the encyclical: "lEverytblug de-
mauds in this question and in cou-
fornility witb justice tbat full pro-
vision be made therefor."1 But let
us ask our friends: Bas-scb1,11

A 25th ANNIVERSARY REMi-
1 NISCENCE.

Last Sunday at 1.30 p.M. th
Reverend Pastor of the Immnct
late Conception received frot

f1 Stony Mountalu what migit bav
-proved a rather puzzlisg telephon
-message had lie not at once recog

i nized the voice of au old traveili
- companion. Tbe Rev. Fatler Cl 0ý
s tier, the well knowu Penitentiari
y chaplain, lad lis mnemory wits sui

denly nwakened at the above lon
tof thc day, and lie thouglit h
Iwould extend lis conigratulationî
to Father Chernier, as it was e:

-act2y then 25 years since Loth la(
-landed isto the boly land of St
Boniface. Ob course the congratu2la
tory me~ssage was reciprocated.
> 'lie voyage froin Montreal to St.
Boniface viz Sarnia, Duluth, Glui
doit, Fislîer's Landing and Red Ri

>ver hnad talken jv days, and i i waý
thec number of the little caravan
Tbe two namned above are the only
ones that are stii isn Manitoba. CJ
tlic others, two - the Bon. J.
Royal and the Rev. Father Rene-
have died, the rest have left in
searcli of new homes.

How mnny changes have talci
place in these 25 years! Tc floui-
isbing prairie city of Winnipeg then
was not nîucli more than a sinall
town, neither b ad St. Boniface
been adorned yet witli its grand
college, convent boarding schools
aîîd nagnificeut hospital.

Wliat wil] the next quarter ofa
cenitury bring ? le know not, but
we beartilv wish the two revercut
gentlemen to lîve long enougli h
once more have the opportunity of
extending f0 ecd other their con-
gratulationis tpon a second 25
vears of labor 11e those that haVte
already bormed for ecd of theinia
ratier enviable crown of gooc
works.

THE WWEAVER.

*j(Contributed by a Frienid of the Review.)

EOnce in far distant Holland
A weaver, botlh poor and gray,

*Worked in a limen factory
For the bread of every day.

tAnd she wove the coarsest fabries
That ever were miade by hand,
For they gave ber the coarsest

linen,
As she was the last of the ban d.

One day she was worn and weary
For the linots were so hard t 0 bea.r
And the Master, so kind to others,
Could neyer a smile with ber share.

When suddenly straight froin
Heaven

Into the darkness and glooun,
A ray of celestial beauty
Flashed right across lier brow.

And it gilded the tired weaver
With its briglit and Heavenly tint,
And feUl lilce a beau- of glory
On the poor coarse linen stint.

While a voice sweet and Iow witb
pity

Trenderly bade lier stay,
You have woven yoiîr garmeuts oi

sorrow,
Weave your robe of glory to-day.

To the ground there fell the spindle,
On the breast the weary head,
And when the workers reached lier
OIur poor littie weaver was dead.

For in weaving the coarsest fabrics
Prom the linen knotted and gray,
She had woven herseif a garmient
Whose beauty fades flot away.

The flowers and grasses are waving
Above the now tranquil breast,
For the ldooms of the weary cease

wCaving
inu God'9s beautiful Kingdom of

WINNIPEG DRUG HALL
Xiiîipeg'. Popdl -iDeg Sto,ý

Sovereign Lime Juic
is att ideal Suinnier Dritik
(Dur Price PINTS -*S

QUARTS 6:

Ht. A. WISE, Dlspensing Chemist
TEL. 268 N#GHT CLE

When Buying
anything in

lerockery

(2liasae
Senar
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Lampsr

Tea and
Toilet Sets

For Value and Assortment
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PORTER & Co.
368 & 370 Main St.
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f' Cured nIIatL

5 BUTTER, ENGS and VEGETAGLES,
eGAME IN SEASON.

AGIENTS WANI13D
LTFE 0F LE XI-nore hhs

dignitaries of the chh nybo .nann
portraits of aIl the Popes; onlv book selliiig ai $2in cardinal cloth and $3.5. in ni1oroco;bg booklîberal ternis prospect us free; send zc. to pa;
Mposta ge.

MDIRMID & LOGAN, London, Ont.

AGENTS WANTED
IMMEDIATELY 'LIFE OF POPE LEO-Don

0 ,be deceiî-ed; handle the best book ; write quick for
a free outfit and large engraving.

C. R. PARISU, Toronto

WANTED.--A CatIîolic Lady or Gentle-
man (Stenographer) for steady position
on the Northwest Review staff. Apply
at office of publication, 219 McDerniot

1 Ave., Winnipeg.

WANTEI> FAITHFI -L PERSON TO
travel for well establisheil bouse ini a few
counties, calling on retail mnerchants and
agents. Local territory. Salary $1024 ayear and expenses. paable $19.60 a
week in cash and expnuses advanced.
Position permianent, bus ness successful
and rushing. Standard flouse. &34 Dear-
1,or.u St., Chicago.

Authorized Lite of Pope Loo XIII.
MANAGER WANTED

Trustworthy lady or gentleman
in each 'district to manage our
business and start agents i the
sale of the Official and Authorized
14fe of Pope Leo XIII. Book issued
under the imprimatur ol Cardinal
Gibbons and endorsed by the lead-
ing Archbishops and priests
throngliout the UJnited States and
Canada; printed i both English
and French; $20.00 straiglit cash
salary and, èxpenses, Paid ',each
week direct froin headtquarters, ex-
pense monley advanced; position
permanent. Address

Davldý B. Clarkson, 324 Oearborn Street,
Chicago.

GET YOUR JOB PRINTING
DOXE AND YOTJR RUBBER
STAMPS MADE By THE
NOR-THWEST REVXew.

sel1ect ion'is îO frspring

Granite and Marble Monuments

IIOOpci', BOUCeS Co
259 Mlii SI, WINNIP[fi.

J. KERR & 0,(.
Geajuite of the Newv York Sehool of

Liuhalimers.
Sics.-ste, . HUGHES & SON.

Establishicd 187 9 .

Undertakers & EmbaImeis
140 PRiNcEss STREET.

Tele;,lione 4 M3. Residiice Tel. q..

Mer. Sieiuon Laureideaa. a Fienchnian
of nu macan ability, lias contieuoîisly been
.?nnected sith our busiuess for the last
aie >ears.

Telegraph Orders will recti ive prompt
attention.

'I

Clr Is uhsCleakrs an& Huhters
Mr. H. Pelsmfer, h vni takén au

interest ini this estaLIish:-rent, will
.qJways be ready to answey -c zhe eall
of tîte French antd aUtoli patron-
age. Tiis ia the only e-,tîblishmenit
in the Province ltaving a Frenchi
and English speaking Zatholic in
connection. Open day and night.
Services prompt and attet,t.ve.
86 JAMES STREET, Winnipeg.

Teleptione 1239.

TELEPHONE 3~31. WINNIPEG.

OArd y wrpRIuytNGe t

CDe D. W. 1Rirn *0. Cd.
Maufcurr oligh ii,-ad

PIANOS, PIPE & REELI OROANS
We make a sp cialty of supplying

Church's, chouls and Convents. if
you are intending t 1 purclase it would
be well to write us for tenus and cata-
logues, or caîl and see us. Visitors
always welconie.

THlE D. W. K UN CO. LTDI.
262 Portage Avenue

H. . WRIGHT, Winnipeg, Man.

J;

i.

The- Great-West Là eAscurance 00.
MAO OFFICE: WINNIPEG

A. MACDONALD. PRICI!ORNT

pital Autho,,yed - . $1,oeo,ooog
pital Subscribed . - $400oo.

iital Paid Up - - $ooo
siness ln Force, Dec. 3S ~~$~9~~o

merve ;t '1'3$1.-9,67 -O

Great-West Life is a Western Institution olfer'.
ereater advantages tO POicV I1lders than LY

Easterr Company.

Cap
Cap
CapBus

The G
ing gr

First Communion
SURtS

For Boys
In Black, Blue, Worsted, sud
Serge, alilSizes, 24 t» 30.

Prices range frein $3,50 te $4.o

Our flen's

15 in full blast . 50 dozen igle
Cambric Shirts, Sale Price, 70C

D. DEEGAN,
5.56 MainSt

I

KOBOLD & ýCO.
CITY P1ARKJET, WINNIPEG

Dealýrs all kind, of

of those who bave any friendly S îI '~ O E PcueFa e nfeelings townrd the stili grently ag-0,ooL PcueFa sangrieved Catholie îniîîority of Mani- "The Forum" 445 Maiin Street M udng..,
toba. ~~~~FOR SALE- Vacant and Improved Mtlig....Real Estate. Owners dosrixtg to seil areA delegation. particularly repre- invited to list their pro; erties mitli us. Wholesale anud retail. Largest stocksenting the Catholics of Winnipeg We mrake a specialt> of renting aud in the West to select from. We makebas just returned home froin Ot- managing Fstate>. our framies by electrie power, there-tawa. We do not know bow far PIRE INSURANCE MONEY To LOAN fore caun(Io the work cheaper thati

successful they wvere in their dcli- ayohrhuei h iy
cate mission; they say they bave ~ ~ ---. ARTIST'S MATERIAL
good hopes. Wc most hcnrtily share
in those hopes, and therefore will / ,7 G. W. R N T ,refrain front ail comments and pa- PHONE 1358 498 MAIN ST.tiently look forward for the coin-
îîîg of that bull provision demand- Preparatîoî, sucha asny)oiîag man or ssoî.ana.îca îhave for the dide, 'f a haines5 life is a practicallFed, îîot only by the Pope, but by edUcation. The Sinnlpeg Business Coleg''Y
Al the true frîends of justice, and as wiIl fit students ltor office îvork. No înidsuînînr-r
according to tlat English fair play hoidays a,, aken Fitl infori»ation an~ b, f ar iean G an t
the prime glory of British c onstitu G-W. DONALD, Ser-retar3tion.j i Jst arriveil. Make vu

1-

Ly

t
r

0

Ci



PASSIVE RESISTA'NCE IN THE RELIGIOUS STAT

ENGLAND.______General Intention-for August
TJlnder the above heading, the, ed by the Hloiv Father.

'Ulterary Diesýt," of New York,.
à"a.sa long article conveying to its Leagne of the Sacred H-ea
t eaders the position taken by the At the siglit of 50 1113.11

onconfornists against the mem- iu me an woe x
bers of the Englishi Churcli in Engr-,gosmf ad wmne

iand1.1 etiictioal iaters 1 rom their homnes and cot
411d in ed lw teormer hat by the seeking al o-ver the globe,i

'elinid Iv he ormr hatbv heand hospitalitv, we are nati
edcationial Bill of 1902, a new l led to' inquire into the Relthurch-rate iS l}eing levied, underiState of life.- The secular

the guise of an education-rate; be-1whichflot long ago, Sn the Di
eCause in eight thousand parishes in flairgdan one
elie Pnd and Wales there is onlyr pretended injustice doue t.
Engîubiean metaysehool avail- i man, has not a word of rep
eable in each parishi, and that schoo,l tion for the Lawv of Associ
'I under Churcli of England a.1.s- ior the Governînent tîtat ha
Pices, and ail chidren in the parish acted it, thus breakiug up
ere bY iaw coinpelled to attend it. 1 four thousand religions coin
T0C)iliderstand the intensitv oS the! ties, înhabited by 150,000 1111
fteechnrch opposition to the new wonn ihcaeo;bu
&y8terin it is said, somnething must! establishments, hospitals, sc

~lO Ii f te scia an rei-asvîuims, relormatories. mn a
gosconditions which prevail tO ýof libertv and high civilizdaýy in m'any parts of England. The i ysollitb emdet

POW'er of the established Church iflilioîecssr- hu t'
tllOusanlds of parishies is almnost ab- * and cast upon the 'Norld coný

lute rtions of men and women repr
Ifreally the Non-conformists ing h eie1Sa aio h

P'ngland, 'a country of free religions 1 hîtherto held the van in cultut
cýds, are debarred by the educa- Catholicisn ?

1ý'1.a1 bill of 1902 froin giving theïr uOpsto toheWî
e4ld!iren the religions education in
hl1c they believe, we cannot re-,o T  eakth aoi nse the-or1vpahfi her the Frenchi Deputies, it wxv
,O,,Gius struggle for equal riglits. uin h ato yor

WId thev, xve veuture to ask the reason lies in the conflic
~Etnd he ani syi t te ideals, ini the incompatibiity,

1atilalics oSfManitoba in their religions 111e and the characi
8tt4igle for equai rights also? For tends to develop, by its ex&

-Urcase is a parallel one. B v the its vows, its methods, its min
Act 0f189, te Cij~lictions, with that type oS dhar

seUa 015 of Manitoba were wipedl which miodern civiliation ise
Out of existence andl under the;r voring to cast i h mold of
guise af an education-rate, 've have xnasanry and the Revolution.
tver since been forced to pay what weak rttponstt

'~~cansider a Protestant, or at position of the world, carrupi
beatsuoiae ypiecua godless school-rate. We be- sn ointdb rdc

Sin neither, lhuhfrste and iust, to the kingdi ofa
~~a hi the houh for yu th and the iaw of restraint whi

' i ' reiios a rime to close itq door imoes i order to leadmai

it liaybe a gue htou uletion. "If thev havepreue
arguedthat ur pubic - e erscut I8chools as they now exist arefothe ilprcue on I

Pdess schoois. Then miust we re-wodhaeonkw et
~ o~that if no godîess they are hath hated 'Me belore von. If

1>~roýtestant, because books, teacli- hacl been of thc world, theN
ersevrthn es would lov e its own; but becau

ophre it s rgedta are flot of the wor!d, but I
are not Protestant-althongh!chosen you ont of the world,1

Wil 1 fore the world hateth Vo."1 ýto sce liow it could Ie other-
slte ien ust they be godless1 This conflict is always gaùn

n~ both cases we eel ini but in certain timnes and pinc
u~Y bonnd to enter a solenin pro-, eahe the acute stage and

aest. The haiS-h our religious in-l'15an outburst of rage and pei
b t lon 0 1 romi 3.30 to 4 p.m., is tion. So it was i Engiand,

t d o to allure and decei'ei Henry VIII. plundereil the M'
'siltnpeton. 'The true state of i teries after ruthlessly disperstnt eCase is that the aum pursuedinmanks; in Gerinany when Bisn

bthe so--caîîed advacates of public inaugaurateil the 'Kulture Ka
BI00; as we have them.is theUp-1(to nationalize religion ande

to)0tiiig of ail religions principleslti OI1.Sa to-d.ay in France
frl both. the muids and hearts of Masonry and Socialismn, havin

the grawing generation. hold of the reins of goveri

,,lfsYlnpathv therefore shonld li joined hands to de-Christianiz
tend4ed to the Non-conformists in nation. The Priest of Dox'i

4ug1gl1dý how much more worthyý,as "It is the desire to gel
O. f the saine synpathy are we, to Pagan license of life that.
Catholics of Maniitaba, who have!the root of ail modern irrel:
4een robbed Of aur school rigîts AUl that rage against Christi

~ ldPrivileges and are offered in ire. find their apology in its restr,
-lothing *but Protestant ori Deep down in their hearts is

~ gdl~5 shoosboth of which, fron, secret desire of unlimitedI i
SCathoîic standpoint, are alinosti In fact when one cornes to cor

ýqu1allV objectionable I what ithe one doctrine, orr
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eEIGH-BORING ECHOES.

xuantir of scenery, wild and ro-
p onld do well ta visit the'

0-o t ofy Carllon in the preciets
equliet little village ai St.
where ail that is charining

tio. nture captivates the imagina-
1Oi0 the fioating c]ouds which

vel a tthe pinnacle oai'the
eh ded cro0ýý of the newly uructed

eta the gratta ai Our Lady~avay11nthe vallev of the law-
tand barderng 'an a placid

,je ev. Father Noret bas 'beau-
hladth' spot, and even exercised
~ Igui as ta praduce miini-
irelat in the Otberwisu tran-

q4'lwat ruIl is ta bu cammend-
011 te hdustry ail his awn

atindn~ will leave ta his fiockrallnt aidevotedness ithe
ofthe -Master.

-lathur JolY, ai St. Pierre
fr PO11 bis returu tahis parishi

S el t. Boniace, where he had
~~ddthe annual retreat ai the
ar cle , CoInmuncated the

t'&3ifl lws of tic recent exami-
of~ '11 eîd b-Wînnipeg. The pupilsth eCofveit were successful, and

'rulrrezne in particular 1h
hE ligh Marks in hler grade

a~ Peaks wull, and, show thatPre.'ch çentre, the %Euglsh Ian-
ag siorcoughly taught.

e)

e

PASSENGER TRAINS
BETWEEN

WINNIPEG and PORT ARTHUR
standard First cJaasesleep*,s

Elegant! Fl rea nd second clans Comfortable 1Coaches.
Dlnlng Car service

LEAVE WINNIPEG 18.30K DAILY. ARRIVE PORT ARTHUR 10. 10K DMLY.
LEAVE PORT ARTHUR 1 7.05g DAILY. ARRIVE WINNIPEG 8.45K DAIL!.

DbIRECT rCONNECT01ioN
East and Westbound at port Arthur with upper laitesteamners of the North-West Transportation Co., and Can-adian Pacific Railvay and iteamship Lines.

Through one-Way Viral andi Second Class and Rtnind
,ri2 First Class Tourist Tickets ta Eastern Points via Al.

Ransd Lakte and i51l tM

--- POPU"LR-
SUMMER TOURS

Daily (except snnday') trains between Winnipeg, Bran-
d, }atnesad Dauphin, muaking direct connections with

the Pot r-rWinnipeg daily train.
OEO.. H. SHAW,

TnArnIC MANAG£tR.

Do'tWait
'Until the season la far advanced

before ordering suiner claties.

Might as weil get at once the plea-

sure that handsome and perfect-fit-

ting apparel gives.

Hure is a very pleasing lie of
fancy Cheviot and Worsted suitings.
The pattern chosen wil bu cut ta
your muasure and
mnents ta fit you
tailors.

onsider
ratieri

precept, of the Church agaist
which the Geutiles rage and the
people meditate vain things, it is
f ound in that on1e %ord, Restraint!i
Contrai! It is this cold discipline
that uxasperates the world, and
still more, the felicitv of those who
in practising discipline have fonnd
the secret of alininan happinuss.

This trutihkas been clearly ex-
pressed by Onr Holy Fathur in his
beantiful letter ta the Superiars of
the Frenchi Congregatians. "It la in
vain ta multiply against yau thase
calumnnions accusations which suek
ta dishonar yan. The sad reality
is fiashed only the mare timidly on
Men's uyes, that the true reasan,
for which yau are pursecuted, is
that deep-seated. hatred which the
world cherishes against the Catlio-
lic Church, the City of God; that
the ruai intention is, if possible, ta
nuilify in society thu reparative ac-
tion of Jeuts Christ from which
such benuficent a .nd salutary results
univursaily flow. NO One is ignor-
ant of the fact that thu religious
af bath sexes ionn a chasen body
in the City ai God; that they rep-
resun t particularly the spirit and,
mortifications aif.esus Christ; that,
by the practice of the, Evangdical
Counsels, they tend ta carry Chris-
tian virtue to the summit of per-
fection,,and that in a Multitude of
ways they pawerfully Second4 the
action of the Churcix.

To becon tinued.

CL.Meyers & Co.

made into gar-
by high class

= 279 Fort St.
ONE W5RKS TRIAL GIVEN.

COR. flAIN & f1ARKET STREETS NNIPE(
Opposite City Hall Square W IN IE

DYANDI NIGHT SCHOOL. Accounting, Shorthand. Typewriting. Bookkeeping. snd al
business subjects practicaily snd thoroughiy taught. Individuai instruction.

DESIRABLE BUSINESS POSITIONS GUARANTEED TO GRADUATES
Endorsed by the clergy snd leading men of Canada. Please write or cali for free catalogue and

other informiation ta B~. 3. O'SULLIVAN, C.E., fl.A., Manager
PHONE t9s CORNER MAIN ANDI MARKET STREETS. WINNIPEG

THIS MONTH 15 YOUR LAST
[PORTUNITY TO GET TUÉ~

Nortbwest Review for $1,00o
________PER YEAR

After September [st., the Paper
will ho increased in size, printed
on a higlier grade of paper, and
the subseription price advanced to
$1.,50 per year, payable in ad-

1 vance, or $2.00 per year:: 1

SUBSCRIBI2 NOW

A Beautiful 12 Color Picture 10 x 12
of Pope Leo, equal in appearance to
an Oiu Painting, given away with
every Subseription Paid in Advance.

F. W. RUSSELL.,
Pres.idet

M. B3ROWNRIGG,
Hon..Secretary

M,&-lm tnEdO N T S45r1

~VEUTTTIAb-'to.Ofer,. - mort
Sont moe!. 8k oh or photo. for a

HOsbfW W"A oul exu 1 ni0555

t etaSobla

e ILW O &Co. 'l

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station.

Pastor, REV. A. A. CHERRIEL.
SUNDAYS-Low Mass, with short

instruction, 8.30 a.m.
Higb Mass, with sermon, 10.30
a.m.
Vespers, with an occasional ser-
mon, 7.15 P-tu.
Catechism in the Church, 3 P.M.

N.B.-Sermon in French on firat
Sunday in the rnonth, 9 a.m. Meet-
ing of the children of Mary 2fld and
4th Sunday in the nxonth, 4 P.m..
WEEK DAYS --Masses at 7 and 7.30a.mu

On first Friday in the month,
Mass at 8 arn. Benediction ;t
7.30 pin~.

N.B.-Confessions are heard on Sat-
urdays from 3 to 1o p.rn., and overy,
day in the morning before Mass.

C. M. B. A.
Grand Deputy for Manitoba.

Rev. A. A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, Man,
frheAgent of the C.M.B.A.
frteProvince of Manitoba with

Ipower of attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrett,
Winnipeg, Man.

The Northwest Review is the offic-
ial organ for Manitoba and the North-
West, of the Catholie Mutual Benefit
Association.

OFFICERS 0F BRAN CH 163) C.
M. B. A. FOR 1903.

Spiritual Adviser -Rev. A. A.
Cherrier.

President-P. OBrien.
ist Vice-Pres.-N. Bergeron.
2nd Vice-Pres.-F. WVelnitz.
Rec. Secretary-J. Markinski, î8.

Austin street.
Assist. Rec. Sec.-A. Picard.
Fin. Secretary-J. E. Manning.
Treasrer-J. Shaw.
Marshall-G. Altmayer.
Guiard-C. -M\eder.
Trustees -R. McKenna, J. F,.Manning, A. Picard, N. Ber-

geron, J. Markinski.

BRANCH â2, WINNIPEG.
Meets in No. 1 Trades H-all,,Fould'.

Blockt, corner Main and Market Ste.,.
every ist and 3rd Wednesday in each
month, at 8 o'clock, pi.

Chancellor -Bro. E. J. Bawit.
President-Bro. W. F. Brownrigg.
ist Vice-President-Bro. P. O'Don-
neil. 2nd Vice-President-Bro. W.
J. Kiely. Rec. Secretaryý-Bro. .
F. Hlinds, 128 Grenville Street.
1Assist. Secretary-Bro. M. A.'Me-
Comxnack. Fin. Secretary-Bro. D.
F. Alliman, 270 Colony St.' Trea-
suref-Bro. W. Jordan. Marshal-
Bro. W. G. Eddy. Guard-BroD.
H. Brownrigg. Trustees-Bros. G.
Gladuish, R. Murphy, M. Conway,
M. A. McCommack, and P. Shea.
Spiritual Adviser -Rev. Father
Cahili.

ST. MARY'S COURT, NO. 276

Cathollo Order of Foresters
Meets ist and 3rd Thuraday la

Trades Hall, Fould's Block, ,at 8.ào
p.m.

Chief Ran.ger, E.R. Dowdall;
Vice Chief Ranger, R. Murphy;
Recording Secretary, W. Kielyr
Financial Secretary, Dr. J. P.
R aleighi; Treasurer, j no. Macdonald
Representative to State Conrt,
T. D. Deegan: Alternate, Jno.
Macdonald.

(In Faithi and Friendship>

Catholic Club
OF WINNIPEG.

COR. MAIN AND MARKET STREETS
rtablighed 1900

FOULDS BLOCK

The club is located in the'imut
central part of the city, the rooma
are large, conimodious and well
equipped.

Catholic gentlemen visiting the.
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THE COMMON SENSE 0F At nine o'ciock a considerabie o f it did the pace of the mien de-IJOHN TIOMAS.space had been cleared, only the crease to a walk. The tramps with- 1)~ S -RI V LI Ds4,close-cropped stubble sbowîng above out protest did tbeir best.Th bytal s wflgrwnthe dark ground. The wind hadJ The grassb'oppers were alinost N a i e X V n x r c (T. G. Brîgbtfreshened, and was 110w blowing a above themn now. Sonie had falien i 
e.mastood with one foot on the l'strong breeze from the south-west. jupon the field, coxning down sing- 1$1.25 per Gallon. $0.35 per Bottie.lower front step and with bis bat Svendson stopped and ran bis shrtl, just like the first drops of a loff. The sun, just setting, shone on1 leearos his forehead, lea ilig a 'shower THE RICHARD BELIVEAU CO., Ltd.his reddish bair and iigbted up bis stree a o whte !b eto i ae Temnadtebytk 330 Plain St. 0pposIte Notre Dame St. East. PHIONE 133tfreckles. His red-brown eyes bad a was nearly black with dust. He! matches, burried froni beap to beaptired look ini tbem, but they were! looked at the sky steadily for a 1n oce h faet hm

"Myenane, lrat sad nasemoment. '.hen a pallor shýj'Xd'The piles cauglit fire, but the water R F S IN L"My naeine,"r ohe sa, r in o. answe te grime. maethem l,.irn slowly. At onceT h a i gf
sto elr i i n te pe door1 look yondler!" li sad shortly.!Jlmade of tiksmoke rsand T eurpa Planig" ' PRO ESIO ALL a lte bue 5John Thomas glanced southwest- widening as tbey soared, blended

Thomas." ward in tbe direction of the point into a great arcb. Tbe men could Ladies' and Gentlemen's Dining .I.R-L I lDDS"Wats ou lstnane?" ing lhand. He saw a dark lime mov- flot see tbe sky for it, but they Roonis. Private Dining Roomns 1R NTISTv"Tbat's aà] oi it, first and last." jing upward slowly. It stretchedcould see the advance guard of tbeý in Grotto. TEL. 1074, 53~~MAIN STREETIt was a Juiy day in South Da- irom one en d of the horizon to tbe i inseets darting tbroîigh it. Te el 'l at talhus biteBok o anadJmsSskota, and the wheat, a golden sea, other. HIe had never seen a Storm- tbey could see no0 more inseets. Roonis single or ini suites, ele-roiled £rom sky-line to sky-line. clu utlk tbtlewsto Svendson bad bis wagon and gantly furnisbed. Batbs and Dr. J. McKenty,James Svendson, a big mani of uneasy. He thougbt tbat the farm-, horses by this turne. He put a full telepho-nes ini every room. OFC:BKRSONorwegian b],ood, was glad to see et was alarmed because the eit barrel of water on the wagon, and OFIEjAKRBOKtheboy Helid oegrndrin would le wet by rain. taking one of the tramps, ,went toi RESIDENCE : 232 DONALD STREET,of wheat ready for cutting and "Going to bave a shower, mav 1the stack and got a load of hay. Rates fromn $2.00 to $5.00 a day TELEPHONESlabor was scarce. be ?" be said. Trhen lie drove fromn pile to pile, FOR ROOM ONLY OFFICE 641. RESIDENCE 1863"Corne in! Comne in!"~ be said. Svendson scowied at him. "Show- throwing off the wet hay; so thel C,,. MCI*rnt, Arihir 894 lber[ Sis.'<upe' ea eay 'v aulter! Douî't you know wbat that is?1great ousofmkewrkpt"Scolumns ofa sinoke were kepth yo'. I F. MARIAGGI, PRop.4Jthree tramps, and 1 ocked 'ein up cdfourse yous drso pp't; up. ohneiJh Thomas W 1 N N 1 P E G
can holà 'emn until to-morrow's The boy was impressed somewhati saw a sight le will neyer forget. A 

ü ' » epiGrnnTahro
mentogeta bane o py emtion soretimes caused by the pests ,wall of grassloppers, glinting WIDE-AWAKE flOUSE ~ inHarxony and Comnposi-menk t's eer o ch ve to a becas hehdredortedvat-hllml t h suhar h to, receive Pupilstwo dollars a day and good board."! but he was stiil fat fromn realizing white in the sunshine, rose at a AplyaJohn Thomas liad no baggage the imnport of the .farmer's words. sharp angle. They went up until 212 Carlton Stre *et,except a bundle carried on a stick. j"What'll tbey do?" he asked. the raced an altitude where the ....y .u De .He lad walked mnost of the miles J "Do?" Svendson shouted, furious- sil o tbe thin, and passed on. A' For______________Den_
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